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■U'SINESS CHANGE, I

As was premised in last Tuesday’s 
Courier, that establishment has pass
ed out of ths hands of Snyder Bros;’ 
and the new owners have taken con 
trol. Hence the connection that has 
existed between tliat paper and the 
Repobtek regardin'' subscriptions, 
lias ceased with the change. Further 
than that, we consider ourselves ab 
solved from all pledges concerning 
our course, made in consideration of 
the old arrangement and claim the 
right of conducting this journal upon 
a new policy should we choose to do 
bo. Very likely there will be sone 
change made in that regard. Our 
Democratic friends are determined 
to have an organ in Yamhill county, 
which is correct. But they can hard 
ly expect to hold the political field 
all to themselves, lienee it will be no 
more than fair for us to assert the 
principles of our choice and defend 
the cause of Republicanism in a fair 
and candid manner as we may be 
able to sec and do the right.

In the change wo hope our readers 
will not feel that they have been de 
frauded. Indeed the burden in that 
regard has fallen on the shoulders of 
(he publishers. The late plan of is
suing two papers for pne price prov 
ed a losing business for us from its 
inception to the end, and wo should 
have been compelled to abandon it 
soon, whether no had sold, or rc> 
tained both offices. We shall now 
combino our labors upon the Re 
portok and shall spare no effort or 
means at our command in the at 
tempt to give our patrons one of the 
best local journals in the State of Or 
egon. The paper will be enlarged 
and otherwise improved as soon as 
practicable, and we sliall bend out- 
utmost energies to the object of fur 
nishing a county newspaper worthy
in every tense of tho pride and pat
ronage of the grand old country we 
Jive in. Thanking our ft ¡ends for 
the very liberal patronage thev have 
heretofore bestowed upon us, wo re
main Your Obedient Servants, 

SNYDER BROS.

(lie utterance cf a sentiment which 
finds echo among law abiding cit
izens, everywhere, and is becom 
Ing more and more marked in popu
lar expression from jay to day. The 
fruits of the prevalent style of dealing 
with crime and its encouragement in 
this country could scarcely be more 
forcibly illustrated than they have 
been within the past few weeks. The 
cruel prostration at death’s door of 
the Nation’s chief magistrate is one 
sample which can hardly escape the 
vision of a man upon American soil. 
The shocking death of one of Orc 
gon’s most esteemed citizens a few 
days ago, brought before us another 
ghastly testimonial, and the daily 
records of wholesale murder and as 
sault which burden the wires and 
public prints, throughout the country, 
present an alarming exhibit that may 
well arrest the attention of intelli 
gent people and urge the vital neces 
sity of a reformation. To effect this 
there is not much necessary besides 
enforcing the laws of the land faith
fully, impartially and with that firm
ness only that shal} secure justice and 
protection to all men alike.

IMMIUI* HAVEN DEA».

A crazy German, near Ueedville, 
shot liladuughter through the arm on 
Sunday last. The young woman was 
not seriously injured.

Buyers are ottering 44 cents a bushel 
for wheat at Blue Mountain station.— 
Farmers are holding, hoping for high
er prices.

Harvest is In MMb 
Oregon, and a hsi

Little Louie PI. 
ville, p'ayed with g 
result was lie got 
nearly lost an eye.

About 400 tons of wheat is shipped 
daily from Walla Walla to Portland. hoxmaw-s 8nà üeaiTlüs
The Boss

klBXlì'S
IS DONE BY

SNYDEB BBOS.. Printen.
A'ew rl',<>-<ktv

•McCarter 4* »trmstrong,
A in IT Y , OREGON,

to call th. attention of thorn desiring to

in Eastern 
ported.

E. V. HHK1.ET, .W. I>,
A'urjrcon «wr/ Physician,

Office on Ferry Street, near Third.
Residence at the Dayton Hotel.
Dayton, Yamhill County, Oregon. 

26tf.
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PORTLAND

HXXRT WABREX, W. S. FRISK

Warren dk Frink,
REAL ESTATE AOEXTS

..RRISOH’S Bt'lLDIXG,
.Wc.vilnnrllto, - - Oregon

Improved Land, for Sale Cheap.
All Kind, of Personal Properly >old.

I 241!.

I
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BUSINESS COLLEGE.
(Old“ NATIONAL,” established 1806.)

I’OHTLAM), OHEUn.X

Lawlessness not only continues in 
this country, liut it seems to be in 
creasing in boldness, while the pun 
ishment of crime is all too rare. No 
ono who watches the daily history of 
murder, robbery ai.d rapine reported 
from different parts of the country, 
can doubt the impression which such 
a state of things must give a stran
ger, bred in a land where deferenoe 
to law reaches almost to extrava 
gance, as it does in England. It is 
believed that it full statistics could 
bo collected of the crimes which come 
to light in the United States in the 
course of a year it would be found 
that the episodic outbreaks carry off 
as many lives as somo of the malig 
nant diseases. In Earopo such a 
-thing as lynching is comparatively 
unknown, because tho people have 
the fullest confidence in the inviola
bility of justice. Tho certainty of 
punishment is tho surest preveut 
ivc of crime, and when political or 
social inlluence may be wielded to 
shield a criminal his cla-s will rely 
upon such influence to protect them 
against the blow which the law aims 
to deal out to every offender. The 
law is not so defective in its objects, 
nor is the frequency of instances in 
which men who tire brought to trial 
csca]ic so alarming ; but the trouble 
is that lawless men combine and cir
cumvent jii’tiee by the strength of 
their organization, cr commit acts of 
violence that often shock the semi 
liilitiei ol every order loving member 
of the community, but which the law 
itself recognizes a-a sort of jiistifia-' 
ble or unpunishable crime. For liun 
dreds of ge;.crulions English society 
has been held together by unprcscrip- 
t »e traditions in which human life 
and tho right of property have at
tained a sanctity at d inviolability as 
i nmovuldc as the creed of the Brnh 
min, or tho fanaticism of the Mua 
sulman; but there is no part of Amor 
ica in which human life is held so 
sac*cd. The proof of this is in the! 
fact that in every community from 
the Atlantic to the l’ac tic three men 
to every seven carry deadly weapons 
habitually, the possession of which 
indicates a disregard of tho law 
hmnanitv, that every being has an in 
hcrent right to live, nod it may 
with tn unexpressed intention to 
ohitc that right upon provocation. 
.Men carry bowie knives and pi«loli 
for a purpose. In how many 
es are these weapons really 
fir purposes ol self deft me < r 
purpose of peacemaking?

Rev. Eraatus Otis Ilaven, D. D. 
LL, D., Bishop of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, died at Salem, ou 
Tuesday, August 2d, at 2 o’clock p. 
tn., of uramie poisoning, aged 60 
years. His wife and son were pres 
ent. He made his will on Saturday 
and requested to be buried in Lee 
Mission Cemctcrv near Salem.

Nearly four weeks ago be left Cal 
ifornia to attend conferences in this 
Slate. He was net well at the time, 
but went to Salem, where he attend 
ed the commencement exercises of 
Willamette University, and was ¡in. 
mediately afterwards confined to his 
bed, with wliat was thought to be in 
termittent fever. The case was not 
considered dangerous until Saturday 
last, at which time Dr, W. II. Wat 
kins, of Portland, was telegraphed 
(or. The patient was found to be in 
a precarious condition, and preset ted 
symptoms of congestive chill, with 
nausea and vomiting, which prevent 
ed flie use of customary remedies.— 
After tho administration of stimu- 
lents hypodermically, tho Bishop ral 
lied, and it was hoped, would soon 
recover. A sudden relapse carried 
hi in off.

Bishop Haven was a man of large 
experience, ripe scholarship and great 
executive lorce. His life has 
ono of activity and usefulness, 
tho full vigor of manhood lie 
down to the river of death and 
ed over in perfect peace.

W. P. ARMSBTONG, ■ - Principal 
J. A. WESCO, - - Penman and Sec

Designed far the business education of both 
sexes. Students admitted on any week day of 
the year. No examination on entering.

RA I ES OF TUITION :
SCHOLARSHIP, Business Course..........$60
TELEGRAPH Y,Complete Course ........  25
WRITING, per month............................ 5

PEN-WORK of all kinds done in the most 
Art.isjc Manner at reasonable rates. Send for 
estimate. The College Journal, containing in
formation of Course and cuts ot Ornamental 
Penmanship, free. Address,

A. F. ARMMTROMJ,
Lock Bex 104, Portland, Or.

xiiip ahoy !
vv • J. SMI Ill'S NEW SAIL BOAT,

999

Is the Farorite on Tillamook Bay, and pleas 
ure seekers will heir the fact in mind. Orders 
attended to promptly, carefully aud safely, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Enquire at the land
ing of the owner, ot G. W. Frarnside or of Cap
tain Starr. W. J. SMITH.

Tillamook, July 20th-24w6.

LAST CALL.
All PERSONS INDEBTED to John J. 

gax, Either by note or account are 
obliged to come and settle immediately, and 
thert by save cost. JOHN J. SAX

May 8, ’81m6.

Is the only safe and reliable remedy for
MALARIA in ALLits TYPES

INCLUDING
Chills, Feveri, Dull Aching Pains. Remittent 

and Intermittent Fevers, Dumb Ague, Dis-» 
tressing Headaches, Dyspepsia, Torpid 

Liver; in fact it annihilates ail 
Stomach and Liver troubles..

This is the only known remedy that positive
ly expels every vestige of Malarial Taint from 
the System without endangering health.

Prof. Dr. A. Loomis says : '■ It is nearer a
universal Panacea than anything in medicine.' 
This is done on the Principle, of Absorption, of 
which DR. HOLMAN’S PAD is the only gen 
uine and true experiment.

For all K1DNE) TROUBLES use Dll HOL
MAN'S RENAL or KIDNEY PAD, the best 
remedy in the world, and recommended by the 
Medical Faculy. Beware of BOGUS Pads.

Each genuine DOLMAN PAI) bears the pri
vate revenue stamp of the HOLMAN PAD 
CO., with the above trade-mark printed in 
green. Buy none without it.

FOB SAFE HV ALL DltUGGiAT».
DR. HOLMAN’S advice is FREE. Full 

treaties sent ou application. Address
HOL.YIAN PAD CO.,

741 Broadway, New York. 
P. 0. Box 2,112-25vl.-----------------------£--------- -------

»’W

HI AGES
(double nr single seated) 

HACK». ETC., ETC., 
To the lot they offer for sale.

Call and examine our stock and prferti before 
purchasing elsewhere.

,RVR RO,y'T FORGET
That we do all kinds of Jobbing and RepsiV- I 
ing. A large stock of Hardwood Lumber on 
hand. ■
Horse-Shoeing a Specialty

McA. <& A.
Amity, May 11, ’81-14ni6.

9

FARM FOR SALE
ENQUIRE OF

& a J. voraus
36tf. McMinnville, Or.

of

b« 
vi

instano 
carried 
for the,

They are 
not weo|>ona of pence making but 
peace breaking, no matter how or on 
wliat occasion' they uviv la’ u-'cti.

The above extract eomea from tl.e 
Oregonian. I« cogency will readily 
be recognized ; in fact it i? at once

been
in

came 
pass

R. R Accident.
There was a slight accident on the 

West Side railroad three miles east of 
Hillsboro on Friday last. A broken 
rail threw the buggsge car and two 
coaches from the track, hurling tin m 
violently against an embankment 
there happened to be at tills point anil 
■hook them arouud quite lively.— 
There were about forty passengers 
aboard, but noue were badly injured. 
I’lie express ear was hoisted back upon 
tile track In a couple of hours, lint the 
passenger cars were left till the next 
day. Damage to the company nearly 
11,000.

KARXTESS SHOP,
60 
00 
00

I cheerfully recommend the present manage
ment of the Portland Business College. Mr. 
Armstrong, whom I have known for many 
years, is an experienced Teacher and a Practi
cal Business Man. II. M. Dr. FRANCE, 
26tf. Pres, old “ National ” College.

SUMMONS.
in the Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon for Yamhill County. 
Jkdutiian Torrence,

vs Plaintiff1, ! Civil action to
Henry D. Sluter and Eliza | recovermoney

Sf.UTER, Defendants.

To Henry I) Sluter, one of the above-nam
ed Defendant«* I

In tho name of the State of Oregon: You 
[ are hereby required to njipeur i«< i'-** nimva. 
named Court in the a.'ove-eniitled ouii-o and 
answer the complaint filed against you in this 
suit, on or before the first day of the next regu
lar term of said (\>urt, tn-wit: The first Mon
day in October, A. D. I: cl. And if you fail to 
so appear and answer said com plaint,the Plain
tiff’will apnly to the Court for the relief pray
ed for iu his complaint. to wit: for judgment 
and decree against yon for the sum of $1,720.00 
in U. 8. Gold Coin and interest thereon from 
theJ29th day of May 1880 at one per cent, per 
month, and for costs and disbursements of this 
suit and for a decree foreclosing said mortgage 
described in said complaint and for the sale of 
the mortgage prem 'Os described therein and 
Hint the proceeds be applied in payment and 
satisfaet ' ¡1 Said judgment ami eosts and that 
the Defendants be forever barred and foreclosed 
of all right, title or interest in or to said prem
ises, which are described as follows: The 
South half of the South E«flt quarter of Section 
one and the North-East quarter of Section 
twelve (12) in T. 2. 8. R. 5 W. in Yamhill 
County, State of Oregon, containing 240 acres, 
more or less, and that the Plaintiff' have exe- 
cmion for any defieiebey remaining after tho 
application of the proceeds ol the sale of said 
land, and lor such other and further relict as 
to the Court may seem equitable and just..

This Summons published by order of Hon. 
R. P. Boise, Judge of said Court, made and 
dated I he 29lh dav of Julv A. D. I SRI.

M ( AIN, HURLEY A ILNGIIAM. 
Attorneys for the Plaintiff1.

CITATION.
In the County Court of the S-ate of Oregon, 

for the county of •Yamhill.
In the matter of the estate of 1
Susan Holcomb, deceased. f Citation.

To Eliza Randall, William Holcomb, May Gar 
rison, T. IL Holcomb, Elizabeth Lynch and 
Martha Hulco’nb, greeting:
In the name of the State of Oregon: You 

are hereby cited and required to appear in the 
County Court of the State of Oregon for the 
county of Yamhill, at the court room thereof 
at Lafayette in the county of Yamhill on Tues
day the sixth day of September, 1881, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon of that day, then and 
there io show cause if any there be, why cer
tain real estate—the property of Susan Hol
comb, deceased, should not bo sold as prayed 
for in the petition of T. B. Cary, administrator 
of said estate, duly filed in this Court, Jun« 
2$, 1881. which real estate is described as fol
lows : The east half of the donation land 
claim of Thomas Holcomb and Susan Holcomb 
his wife, being Claim No. 41, Notification No. 
5,166 and parts of Sections 3, 9 and 10, T. 7 8. 
R. 6 W., in the county of Polk and State of 
Oregon.

Nil EK 11> A N, OKEGON.

HARNESS, SADDLES,
BRIDLES, COLLARS.

WHIPS, SPURS,

And in fact about everything else pertaining 
io th# business. Good Work, No. 1 Stock and 
prices

if. r. leaio.v,
13m3. Sheridan, Oregon.

Per dfty ftt home. Samnles <7») vAV wort h-|) free. Address STIN
SON & CO., Portland, Maine.

[SEAL.]

24wfi.

Witness the EON. W. M. TOWN
SEND, Judge of the County Court of 
the Blate of Oregon, for the county 
of Yamhill, with the seal of said -illu-4 tliia SlH iluv of Jul 
A. !)., 1881.

Attest, J NO. J. SPENCER, 
County Clerk.

FIXAI. I’ROOf
U.. S. Land Office at Oregon City, On., I

June 29. 1881. '
VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Tli 
1 ’ following named settler has filed notice 
his intention to make final proof in support 
his claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore II. T. Goodspeed. County Clerk of Tilla
mook, Tillamook county, Oregon, on Thursday. 
August 11, 188!, viz: Louie Fleck, notneetead 
Application No. 4.409, ’or the W. 1 2 of 8. W. 
1-4 Sec. 27. N. E. 1-4 of S. E. 1-4 and 8. E. I -4 
of N. E. 14 See. 28, T. 3 B R. 9 W. lie names 
the following witnesses to prove his continuous 
residence upou, aud cultivation of, said lantl, 
viz:
CM Walker, ot Tillamook, Tillamook Co,, Or 
G W Wallace, ,f ,f
C W Smith, a *•
Myra E Smith, u “ “

Also, Myra E. Smith, Homestead Applica
tion, No. 4.421, for the N. 1-2 ofS. E. 1-4 Sec. 
27. N. W. 1-4 of N. W. I 4 an! S. W. 1-4 of N. 
W. 1 4 Sec. 26, T. 3,S. R. 9 W.
She names the following witnesses to prove her 
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, 
said land, vi?:
Louis Fleck, of Nestoeton, Tillamook Co., Or 
C M Walker, of Tillamook, “
G W Wallace, 
Frank Smitn,

Mike Smith cut his own throat with 
a razor, near Centreville, Utualilla 
fioiuity, on Saturday last.

The demand for carpenters to re
build the burnt district of Colfax, W. 
T., will l>e enormous. Letters of in
quiry are being sent ill nil directions. 
The citizens mean business, and it Is 
predicted that before »now flies hardly 
a vestige of the tire will remaiu.

Mrs. Matilda Purdy died at her 
home on Salem prairie recently, aged 
72 years. She had been a resilient of 
Oregon since 181(1. She wax the moth
er ol 11 children, 9 of whom survive 
her.

Two cloud bursts passed near Lake- 
view the other day, one of which un 
cupped an unoccupied dwelling, de
molished a lot of I'enoiiig and lore Uli 
the ground generally.

Minnie E. May of Portland acci
dentally »hot an I killed herself with 
a pistol on Friday last.

A dispatch dated at New York July 
'.’Sth says: "One of the lineal »hips 
that ever floated is taking tier cargo at 
Empire stores In this city. She is the 
steamer Cinotilhi. of the Oregon Im
provement Co.’s line. The I’miitill'i 
w as completed but a few days ago at 
the works of John lloach, at Chester, 
Pa. She is built entirely of iron, and 
although of enormous size her lines 
are aumetrlcal throughout. She is 3J.'> 
feet In length and lias a tonnage nt 
SUDO.”

The summer raius have star ed the 
bud'alo grass in Jackson »nl Douglas 
co nines, allordm ; flue pasturage for 
■to-k. .

Will. Gale, one nf the early pi •liter- 
of Ori g in, died » iddenly at the rci- 
denc- of Ills Mil III Inw, J. .locker- 
-mil h, no-r Pluoiilx, July 83, aged 81 
years.

Is a compound of tho virtues of sarsaparil
la, stillingia. mandrake, yellow dock, with 
the iodide of potash and iron, all |M»werful 
blood-making, blood-cleansing, and life-sus
taining elements. It -s the purest, safest, 
and most effectual alterative medicine 
known or available to the public. The sci
ences of mediein^and chemistry have never 
produced so valuable a remedy, nor one so 
potent to cure all diseases resulting from 
impure blood. It cures Scrofula and 
all scrofulous diseases, Erysipelas, 
Rose, or St. Anthony's Eire. Pimples 
an<l Eave-grubs, Pustules, Blotches, 
Boils, lutiiors, letter. Humors, 
Salt Rheum, Scald-head, Ring-worm, 
l ivers. Sores, Rheumatism, Mercurial 
Disease, Neuralgia, Female Weak
nesses and Irregularities, Jaundice, 
Affections of the Liver, Dyspepsia, 
Emaciation, and General Debility.

Bv its searching and cleansing qualities 
it purges out the tvul corruptivas which 
contaminate the blood ami cause derange
ment ami decay. It stimulates aud enlivens 
the vital functions, promotes energy and 
strength, restores and preserves health.and 
infuses new life and vigor throughout the 
whole system. No sufferer from any dis
ease which arises from impurity of the 
blood need despair who Avid give Ayek's 
Saksai’ahh.la a fair tria'

It is folly to experiment with the numer
ous low-pricerl mixtures, of cheap materials, 
and without medicinal virtues, offeretl as 
blocsl-puntiers. while disease l»ecomes more 
firmly seated Ayfr's Saiisafakilla is a 
medicine of such concentrated curative 
power, that it is by far the best, cheai'est, 
and nrart reliabto blood-purifier known. 
Physicians know its composition, ami pre
senil* it. It has been widely usexl for forty 
years, and has won Üie unqualified coufl- 
deuce of millions whotu it has benefited.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 

Practical ami Analytical Chemists, 
Lowell, Mm.

SVLU SY ALL DRVGUtST» EVKRTWRKRE

i lX AI. I’ROOF.
U. 8. Land Office at Oregon City, Or., I

June 30. 1881. f
V 'TH E IS HEREBY GIVEN TH AT THE 
* following named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make fiual proof n support ol 
his claim, and that said proof will be m ole be
fore Register and Receiver U. S. Land Office at 
Oregon Citv, Or., on Satuni.iy. August 6, 1881, 
viz: SH Rock, Homeetead Application, No 
2.997 f- r lot* No 29 and 30 Sec 7 and lots 2, 3, 
4, 13, I land 15 Sec 18 in T 5 S R 10 West.

lie n uaes the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation 
of, said I >hd, viz:
J W llellenbrand,of Oretown, Tillamook Co Or 
A O Yates, “
J B Uptftli,"** “ 4<
L Bosley, «• •<

Also, J W II< llenbraud, Homestead App! 
tion. No 3.031, for th.’ N E 14 of See 24,T 5 S 
R 11 w.

He names the following witneaaee to prove 
his continuous resilience upon, and cultivation 
of, suid land, viz :
S 11 Rock, of Orvtown, Tillamook Countv Or 
A O Yates
J B Upton °
L Boxlev, **

L. T. BARIN. 
Register.

PEOPLE’S STORE !

Great reductions are offered in

A fine lot of

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE
¿ST COST.

ICepairin^ a Specialty.,

08

FEED

YOUR ABV
To call at lb.

THE PRIZE DRAFT 8T ALL1C8I

Young Marcpiis,
Property of Galloway

Young Marquis is a blaod bay, 
hands high, aud in medium condili 
1,534 pounds He was sired by 8. 
imported Clyde, Marqui»,' o&t of a fine Haar/ 
mare. Young Marquis took the^fst priit 
all competitors at the Oregon Blate Fair for tkrt
years 1879 and 1880. .

This fine stallion is five Years via, aha 
make the season at Bellevue, ccrasmenciag 
April 1st and ending July 4th, 1881.
, TERM8-$20 for insurance. For furtkaf 
particulars address

WILLIAM GALLOWAY,
9t£, _ Bellevue, Yamhill Co., Or-Hr

I

KEVIL PROOF.
Land Office at Oregon City, Or., I 

June 29, 188!, |
"VOTIi E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 

following named settler has filed notice of 
bis intention to make final proof in support of 
his claim, and that the said proof will be made 
before the County Clerk of Yamhill county at 
Lafayette, Oregon, on Saturday August 13, 
1881, v:z: Peter LaChance, heir at Law ol 
Gus. LaChance, deceased, tor Homestead Ap
plication No. 3.U61 for the S W 1 4 of N W 1-4 
and W 1-2 ol S W 1-4 of Sec 12, T 5 S R6 W.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of, said land, viz :
Alexander La Bootie, John Minor«, Mack Mur
phy and Israel Langlan,all of Bellevue, Yam
hill county, Oregon.
24w5. L. T. BARIN, Register.

•Le

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently 

cured ot that dread disease, Consumption, by a 
simple remedy, is anxious to make known to 
his fellow sufferers the means of cure. To all 
who desire it, he will send a copy of tho pre
scription used, (free of charge) with the direc
tor preparing and using the same, which they 
will find a sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, etc. Parties wishing the prescrip
tion, will please address, Rev. E. A. WILSON 
191 Penn St., Williamsburg, N. Y. ltf.

PIMPLES
I will mail (Free) the recipe for a simple 

Vegetable Balm that will remove Tan, Frock 
les, Pimples and Blotches, leaving the skin 
soit, clear and beautiful; also instructions for 
producing a luxuriant growth of hair on a 
bail! head or smooth lace. Address, inclosing 
3c stamp, Ben. Vandelf & Co., 5 Beekman St., 

ltf.

The attention of the public i« eafled to th< 
immense bargains now offered to the

The stock formerly own«! by Georg. Ban- 
gasser A Son will b. disposed of

CASK or PRODUCS

GROCERIES

BOOTS AND SHOES

stettero
CELEBRATED

» a week in veurown town. Terms and 
.$> outfit free. Address II. IIALLETT 
Portland, Maine.

Lower than Portland prices.

Cheaper than was ever offered in this city.
I respectfully invite the public to call and 

examine goods and prices.
Respectfully,

W*. F. BdWGdSSER
Muvrt 1-4 7 .

FURNITURE FOR THE MASSES!

always Cnrei cvinever disap" 
points. I'bo we .< J'3 groat Pair.- 
Rcliex’ex’ for Rian end De&st« 
Cheap, quick and reliable.

PITCIIER’3 CASTOBIA 
Is not Narcotic. Children 
grow fat upon, Mother ; like, 
n:id Physicians recommend 
CASTORIA. It. rcgtilatcsthe 
Bowels, cures ViTacl Colic, 
alinys Feverishness, and de
stroys Worms.

WEI D3 MEYER’S CA- 
TAR'dB, Cure, a Constitutional 
Antidote for this terrible mala
dy, by Absorption. The most 
Important Discovery since Vac
cination. remedies may
reliovo Ce euros et
any star*' A.umptlcn.
acts in.

Feeble and Sickly Persons
Rpeovf-r their vitality by pu su ng a course
II. s'etter’s St'»:>.;,ch Bitters, the most i opular 
mvigoraot and almrative medn ine in uae. Gen- 
erol depilitv, lever nod ague, dyspepsia, comti- 
peti'-n, rheumatism, and other maladies lire 
completely tern v.-d t-y it. Ask those who 
nave used it wha t has done for them.

Ft r sale Ly at! druggists and dealers gener-

ANAKESIS
F.R. «. NtABKR-S KXTKB3U PILÏ RFStDY 

a.n< l-aiani and i, an Infallibl.
CURS FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
F. ’. 1 Sy l'riggist» everrà nere. PriiT, »1.00 
!'>r box. rnypaW. mail Sanq !.. sent 
’ • to Phjnivians and nil sofferrm. by 
Ar.i'taftlter A Co.. Box Nrw York
City. Sol. nianutsctarcrs of AN A K ESia

King of the Blood 
Is not a •'cure Oil:'* it Is a blood purifier and tonic. 
Impurity of blood poisons the system, derange« 
the circulat'on. and thus induces many disorders, 
known by different names to distinguish them ac
cording to effects, but being really hranches or 
phases of that great generic disorder. Imparity 
ot Blood. Such are uyspepaia, Biliouimets, Lii'tr 
Complaint, Constipation, Nervous Disorders, Head 
acAe. Backache, General Weakness. Heart Disease, 
Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Biles, Rheumatism, Co- 
tarrh Scroruhi. SHn Disorders, Pimples, llcerc, 
Surlhngs, King of the Blood prevents
*n*]vures these by attacking the cause, impurity 
° v,oo<1- Chemists and physicians agree incal Ing it ’the most genuine ano efficient prepa
ration for the purpose.” Sold by Druggists, fit per 
bottle. Sec testimonials, directions, Ac., in pam
phlet, ’Treatise on Dl'eases of the Blood,” 

around each bottle.
D. E4\sos, SOX • CO.. Prw«.. Baffklo, 1.1.

Q7*) ' " EEK. SR a day at borne easily 
3* I — ma e. Cos’ly Outtit tree. Address 
TRUE «ft Ct)., Augusta, Maine.

FIN IL PROOF.
Lan» Orrick at Oregon City, Ocn.. 1 

J.llv 9. I »81. I
VOTB E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
^l.’l!. wing nimnl »ettler has fi'«*| nnt’c-* ot 
hi« tn’ention to make final prrw»f in »uppnrt nf 
lii-s clai” . and that «aid proof will be made 
before H. T Gnndspeed, County Clerk ot Tilla- 
m«M‘k. Tillamook county. Oregon, on Monday 

. August 15, 1881, viz : John Wolf, H'>tn«**tead
\ . > ; : W I 4

> 27. N E I 4 of N E I 4 S.c *8 and S E 1-4 
of S E 1-4 S<s' 21, T 3 8 R 9 West

He names tl.e Udhiwing witnesses tn prove 
I s continuous residence upon, and cultivation 
f. said land. v .a :

Wrn Johnson, of Tilkimook. Tillamook <
G W BUckwel)
V W 8m ilb, 

| C M Walker.
J3w5.

G R11 F.
Excessive Anxiety or Prolonged Study will 

produce infirmity in the nervous system, in 
proportion as the strength of that system is ex
pended upon the mind in troubled thought, so 
are the organs of digestion, assimilation and 
nutrition, rendered naetive and sluggish in 
proportion as the system becomes infirm. Ev
ery individual has some one organ weaker than 
• ne res-t, and this is always the first to suffer 
Lt.ing nervous prostration; for example, af
flicting news sometimes causes total suspension 
of the muscular action of the heart, producing 
t-udden hemorhagc ami death. No doubt any 
longer remains of the practicability of restoring 
the nervous system, and through the nerves 
the mtscles of the impaired organs. Fellows* 
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites has been 
piowd to possess such power in numerous in- 
rt ;n-es. It will impart strength to overcome 
troube and affliction. Persons who are accus- ■ 
tomed to look upon tne dark side, and who see 
no pleasure in living, on using this Syrup soon 
learn to value ami enjoy lite, and those who I 
study deeply during long hours, will find in ! 
the Syrup a promoter of the power of endur
ance in the brain.

There is no doubt of this tact, that an im
paired nervous system causes consumption, 
neuralgia, bronchitis, dy spepsia, asthma, heart 
disease, whooping ixmgh and a host of others. > 
Fellows’ Hypophosphites, which effectually 
cures Nervous Debility, should cure these dis
ease? al». “ Remove the cause and the com
plaint wi 1 cease.1’

Hol Spi ings. Ark., Feb. 23, 1880. .
Jas. I. Fellows, BL John. N. B.

Dear Sir: I have beeu prescribing your Hv- : 
pophoophitea f r reveral years, both in < aeada! 
and the United States, but more particularly al1 

i»rl for invalids, when* thousand« ■ 
rate. F- r those iu whom the | 

<c ousted |

BUXTON BR0THER8
Have lately located

IVYcMINN VILLE, - OREGM
Wiihe* stock-ihat embrace» 
line W’oin a

Costly Bedroorta Set .
Down to a common Baby Chair, in<Judinf la«
I I’KIOLSTEKED CIIAIR9,

SOFA», LOUNGES, ETC^
ROCKING CHAIR»,

SITTING CHAIRS,
In great variety,and everything needed by riftt 
or poor, great or small, old or young, at yrieaa 
the moat reasonable.

Give us a call and be convinced. Store, — 
Third street, near the Postoffice.

buxton broth:
McM., Feb. 6, ’81-ltf.
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W.C. HENDER«
JÇeeps constantly on
TEAMS, 

HACKS,

N. B. 
Plenty nf hones .r. ke| 
But drat yoo rid. u.l. 
And whm ywu do nd«, 
Per Trust will sot bar «

•that 
:heru-

WELCME
I keep mnvtaaily on band the Haart Wi>— 

and ùqiMWw for Family a ad Medica^
CAIWM.L


